
Homemade CHips and CHipotle dip  7
Ultimate Fries  7.5 — Includes bacon, jalapeños, scallions and 
shredded cheddar jack cheese with a side of chipotle ranch 

soFt pretzel rods and HoUse-made Beer CHeese  8
sUpreme naCHos  11.5 (add CHiCken 1.5) — Fresh fried 
tortillas, house-made queso, black olives, tomato and jalapeños

seared aHi tUna  13* — Served with a sweet & spicy soy sauce, 
house-made slaw and wasabi crema

JrG potato skins  9 — Loaded with bacon and cheddar cheese. 
Topped with scallions and served with a side of sour cream

CowBoy pork naCHos  13 — Our house-smoked pulled pork 
tossed in Jergel's house-made bbq. Served over fried tortilla chips 
with creamy cheese sauce, shredded cheese, jalapenos and corn and 
black bean salsa

FresH-CUt Fried mozzarella  8.5 — Served with marinara 
and pesto sauce

Please Note: Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Gluten-Friendly Options: Please be aware that during normal kitchen hours, operations involve shared cooking & preparation areas – so the possibility exists for food items to come in contact with other 
food products. Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu offering can be completely free of allergens for those seeking a gluten-free diet.  
Ask your server about how some gluten-free options are prepared.

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.              

BUFFalo CHiCken dip  9.5* — Served with tortilla chips

BaJa CHiCken taCos  9 — Two flour tortillas filled with sweet & 
spicy cabbage, pico de gallo & cheese. Finished with house-seasoned 
chicken, a drizzle of southwest sauce and bacon bits 

western pork taCos  9 — House-smoked pulled BBQ pork 
layered with sweet & spicy cabbage, topped with corn & black bean 
salsa and cheddar jack cheese in soft flour tortillas

CaJUn sHrimp taCos  13.5 — Cajun pan seared shrimp over 
spinach and pico de gallo, topped with sweet & spicy chili garlic, 
topped with fried onion straws

JerGel's Ultimate QUesadilla  11.25 — Chicken, bacon, pico, 
onion straws, house-blend cheese and chipotle ranch

BBQ pork QUesadilla  9.5 — House-made smoked pork, hand 
pulled, tangy homemade BBQ sauce, caramelized onions, cheddar 
jack cheese

oUr FamoUs Grilled CHiCken 12" QUesadilla  9.5 — 
House-blend cheese and chipotle aioli

                              FlatBreads
roasted tomato and mozzarella FlatBread  12 — Fresh 
Roma tomatoes tossed in herbs and oven roasted. Topped with 
mozzarella cheese, finished with fresh basil and Parmesan cheese

CHiCken BaCon ranCH FlatBread  12 — Layered with 
chicken, ranch dressing, then topped with cheddar jack cheese and 
bacon bits

                                  winGs
winGs: traditional 13.75 (10pc) or Boneless 12 (12pc) 
Served with celery and ranch or bleu cheese

Medium, hot, hot garlic, garlic Parmesan, chili garlic, hot bbq, mild, 
BBQ, Old Bay, dry ranch, chipotle ranch, hot strawberry, honey-
BBQ, dry Cajun, hot Cajun, sweet and spicy Asian, seasoned salt 

APPETIZERS

JerGel BUrGer  13* — Handmade patty burger, bacon, 
Provolone cheese, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo

BlaCk n BleU BUrGer  14 — Hand pressed patty dredged in 
Cajun seasoning, grilled to your liking. Layered with caramelized 
onions and balsamic reduction. Topped with bleu cheese crumbles

smotHered mUsHroom swiss BUrGer  12 — Loaded with 
sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese

HaystaCk CHiCken  12 — Chipotle ranch, cheddar jack cheese, 
fried onion straws and sliced tomato

JrG CHeese steak  16 — Shaved beef, caramelized onions, 
Provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo

soUtHwest ranCH wrap  12 — Grilled seasoned chicken 
breast. Cheddar jack cheese, black bean corn salsa and  
Southwest ranch

JerGel's BiG Battered FisH  13 — Crispy fish fry with lettuce, 
tomato, American cheese and jalapeño tartar

Baked italian HoaGie  12 — Salami, ham, capicola, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, roasted red peppers and Italian dressing on a 
toasted hoagie bun

JrG texas sUnrise BUrGer  14 — Handmade patty grilled to 
your liking.Topped with bacon, American and Provolone cheese. Of 
course, 1 egg, over easy. Served on a brioche bun with chipotle mayo

Hometown BBQ pork sandwiCH  12 — Our slow-smoked 
pork, hand pulled, tossed in house BBQ sauce with cheddar cheese - 
A JRG favorite

CHiCken ClUB  12 — Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon 
and American cheese. Served on brioche bun with roasted red 
pepper aioli, lettuce and tomato

All Burgers & Sammies come with pickle spear and choice of side.

BURGERS & SAMMIES

JerGel's BiG Battered FisH disH  14.5* — Crispy fish fry 
with roasted fingerling potatoes, vegetable and jalapeño tartar

CaJUn CHiCken and BroCColi alFredo  15* — Cajun 
grilled chicken breast, fresh broccoli, creamy Alfredo sauce. 
Finished with fresh diced tomatoes and Parmesan cheese

CHiCken parmesan  14 — Breaded chicken topped with 
mozzarella cheese, nestled on a bed of penne pasta

Grilled CHiCken and HerB sHrimp  16 — Grilled chicken 
topped with herb and garlic shrimp served over a creamy tomato 
and mozzarella risotto 

Caprese CHiCken  14* — Seasoned grilled chicken breast, 
topped with roasted tomatoes, red peppers and spinach in a light 
vinegar basil sauce. Topped with mozzarella cheese and a balsamic 
reduction. Fingerling potatoes

ENTRÉES

18" wHole pie  16 // eaCH toppinG  3 
10" personal pie  9 // eaCH toppinG  1.5
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, green peppers, mushrooms, 
red onions, banana peppers, black olives, extra cheese

PIZZAS
House Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 
Blueberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Chipotle Ranch 

HoUse  5.5* — Mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber, 
house-blend cheese

pittsBUrGH witH CHiCken  12.5* — Mixed greens, seasoned 
fries, house-blend cheese, tomatoes, red onion

SALADS

seasoned Fries  3
roasted FinGerlinGs  3*
sweet potato Fries  3

risotto oF tHe day  4 
GarliC VineGar slaw  3*
sUBstitUte a HoUse salad  2

SIDES

Cast-iron Brownie deliGHt  6 — Topped with scoop of ice cream

DESSERTS



Ask your server or Bartenders about additional Seasonal Drafts and Bottle Selections

Bottles
amstel liGHt  Netherlands // 3.5% ABV

anGry orCHard Cider  Breingsville, PA //  
5% ABV // gluten free

BUdweiser  St. Louis, MO // 5% ABV

BUd liGHt  St. Louis, MO // 4.2% ABV

Coors liGHt  Golden, CO // 4.2% ABV

Corona  Mexico // 4.6% ABV

Corona liGHt  Mexico // 4.1% ABV

daUra damm  Spain // 5.4% ABV //  
gluten removed   

Heineken  Netherlands // 5% ABV

Heineken 0.0.  Netherlands // N/A

i.C. liGHt  Pittsburgh, PA // 4.2% ABV

iron City  Pittsburgh, PA // 4.5% ABV

laBatt BlUe  Canada // 5% ABV

mGd  Milwaukee, WI // 4.6% ABV

miCHeloB Ultra  St. Louis, MO //  
4.2% ABV

miller HiGH liFe  Milwaukee, WI //  
4.6% ABV 

miller lite  Milwaukee, WI // 4.2% ABV

sam adams seasonal  Boston, MA

smirnoFF iCe seasonal  Plainfield, IL

straUB ameriCan laGer  St. Mary’s, PA 
// 4.3% ABV

straUB ameriCan liGHt laGer   
St. Mary's, PA // 3.2% ABV

trUly seasonal Boston, MA

yUenGlinG laGer  Pottsville, PA //  
4.4% ABV

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.      04/2018

Great CHoiCes on tap
anderson Valley BoUrBon Barrel 
stoUt Boonville, CA // 6.9% ABV 

Bell’s two Hearted ipa   
Kalamazoo, MI // 7% ABV

BlUe moon BelGian wHeat   
Golden, CO // 5.4% ABV 

CiGar City Jai alai ipa  Tampa, FL // 
7.5% ABV 

doGFisH Head seasonal   
Milton, DE 

Fat Head’s Head HUnter ipa   
Middleburg Heights, OH // 7.5% ABV

Fat Head's seasonal   
Middleburg Heights, OH

FUll pint wHite liGHtninG BelGian 
wHeat  North Versailles, PA // 5.5% ABV

GUinness stoUt Ireland // 4.2% ABV

leinenkUGel’s seasonal seleCtion 
Chippewa Falls, WI

miller lite  Milwaukee, WI // 4.2% ABV

newCastle Brown ale  Holland //  
4.7% ABV

nortH CoUntry FireHoUse red ale   
Slippery Rock, PA // 5.5% ABV

pittsBUrGH BrewinG Co. seasonal  
Pittsburgh, PA

red stripe  Jamaica // 4.7% ABV 
stella artois  Belgium // 5% ABV

straUB ameriCan amBer  St. Mary’s, PA // 
4.1% ABV

stronGBow Gold Cider  England //  
5% ABV // gluten free

yUenGlinG laGer  Pottsville, PA //  
4.4% ABV

BEER

HoUse wine By tHe Glass
wHite zinFandel

CHardonnay

CaBernet saUViGnon

merlot

mosCato

pinot GriGio

wHite  Glass // Bottle

BlüFeld rieslinG  Germany  

monkey Bay saUViGnon BlanC   
New Zealand  

rUFFino pinot GriGio  Italy  

tom Gore CHardonnay  CA  

red  Glass // Bottle

apotHiC dark red Blend  CA  

BodeGa norton malBeC  Argentina 

daVe mattHews’ tHe dreaminG  
tree CrUsH red Blend  CA  

mark west pinot noir  CA  

tHe VelVet deVil merlot By  
CHarles smitH  WA  

tom Gore CaBernet saUViGnon  CA  

WINE

BUCk CHerry mUle  Red Stag Black  
Cherry Bourbon and ginger beer with lime 
juice and a splash of grenadine

JrG marGarita  Hornitos Silver Tequila and 
Triple Sec mixed with lime juice and Sprite

BlUeBerry reFresHer  Smirnoff 
Blueberry Vodka mixed with lemonade

peaCH iCed tea  Jim Beam Peach Whiskey, 
Peachtree Schnapps & Iced Tea 

tHe JrG manHattan (ON THE ROcKS)  
Maker’s Mark, Sweet Vermouth & Bitters

endless sUmmer pUnCH  A 32 oz. 
concoction made with Captain Morgan Spiced 
Rum, Coconut & Pineapple Rums mixed with 
orange and pineapple juice

Jimmy JUiCe  Smirnoff Grape Vodka, 
Blueberry Redbull

manGo tanGo  Parrot Bay Mango Rum & 
orange juice with a splash of cranberry juice 
and Sprite

CUCUmBer mUle  Ketel One Botanical 
Cucumber and Mint Vodka and ginger beer  
with lime juice

royal reFresHer  Crown Royal Regal 
Apple Whiskey mixed with club soda and 
pineapple juice

BerryliCioUs  Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka, 
blueberry and peachtree schnapps, cranberry 
juice and gingerale

tropiCal teQUila  Hornitos Tequila, 
Tropical Red Bull with a splash of orange  
and lime juice

CoConUt and rUm  Captain Morgan White 
Rum topped with Coconut Berry Red Bull

ROCKTAILS

call 724.799.8333  
or visit 

www.JerGels.Com  
for more info

for your next private party  
of 25-500 people!GIFT CARDS!

ask your server  
for details

BOTTLE  SERVICE 
AVAILABLE!


